
 
Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Hannukah 

Week of December 18 – 24, 2022 

 
Sunday Story: Shine On Montana 
 
A favorite Hanukkah story is from Montana. When 
someone responded violently to the display of a 
menorah in one family’s home, the whole community 
rallied to call for peace, tolerance & understanding 
among all people. Read the inspiring story of “shining 
on” here: 
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/11/story-shine-on-in-montana.pdf 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty #philanthropyday 
#festivallights #philanthropymatters #holidayevent 
#holidaytradition #lightupthedarkness #holidayevents 
#holidaygiving #spreadthelight #jewishholidays 
#fungifts #meaningfulgifts #festivaloflight #spreadlight 

#foracause #lightinthedarkness #supportthecause #seasonofgiving #thelight #actsofkindness 
#philanthropist #allofthelights #holidaygiftideas #holidaygift #happyhanukkah #helpinghands 
#festivaloflights 

 
Sunday 2nd Post: Happy Hannukah (Reel) 
 
Happy Hannukah! 
. 
. 
 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty #philanthropyday #festivallights 
#philanthropymatters #holidayevent #holidaytradition 
#lightupthedarkness #holidayevents #holidaygiving 
#spreadthelight #jewishholidays #fungifts #meaningfulgifts 
#festivaloflight #spreadlight #foracause #lightinthedarkness 
#supportthecause #seasonofgiving #thelight #actsofkindness 
#philanthropist #allofthelights #holidaygiftideas #holidaygift 
#happyhanukkah #helpinghands #festivaloflights 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/story-shine-on-in-montana.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/story-shine-on-in-montana.pdf


Monday: Arshak 
 
#ArshakMakichyan is a very courageous young 
man. Read about his desire for a free Russia & help 
him by sharing his message. “I would like to find a 
job, gain professional experience, and at the same 
time pursue my education, so that in the future 
when Russia becomes free, I can be involved in 
what I want to do, and offer something to Armenia 
too.”  
@makichyan.arshak 
#AntiWar #Ukraine #EndTheWar 
#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 
#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist 
#MakichyanArshak #BeTheChange 
#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThought #Ukraine 
#UkraineNews #UkraineWar #ArshakMakichyan 

#Stateless #UkraineNews #Mobilization #UkraineToday 
 
 
 

 
Tuesday: Montana Jewish Project 
 
The Montana Jewish Project has created 
#Hanukkah boxes for classroom use, to 
teach young Montanans about the history 
and traditions of the holiday. “Anti-
Semitism is not a Jewish problem…it is a 
problem for all of us,” says Rebecca Stanfel, 
director of MJP. 
 
@for 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty 
#philanthropyday #festivallights 
#philanthropymatters #holidayevent 
#holidaytradition #lightupthedarkness 
#holidayevents #holidaygiving 
#spreadthelight #jewishholidays #fungifts 
#meaningfulgifts #festivaloflight 
#spreadlight #foracause 

#lightinthedarkness #supportthecause #seasonofgiving #thelight #actsofkindness #philanthropist 
#allofthelights #holidaygiftideas #holidaygift #happyhanukkah #helpinghands #festivaloflights 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.news-journal.com/with-hanukkah-coming-montana-jewish-project-celebrates-by-creating-classroom-kits/article_256f79f2-4b1c-52d5-a277-76303f99961a.html


 
Wednesday: Honor Roll: FOR 
 
Following in #Gandhi and then Dr. King’s 
footsteps, the Fellowship of Reconciliation (FOR-
USA) is a champion of the non-violent 
movement.  They supported Montana Jews “to 
organize, train, and grow a diverse movement 
that welcomes all people of conscience to end 
structures of violence and war, and create peace 
through the transformative power of 
nonviolence.” 
 
@for 
https://forusa.org/ 
 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty #philanthropyday 

#festivallights #philanthropymatters #holidayevent #holidaytradition #lightupthedarkness 
#holidayevents #holidaygiving #spreadthelight #jewishholidays #fungifts #meaningfulgifts 
#festivaloflight #spreadlight #foracause #lightinthedarkness #supportthecause #seasonofgiving 
#thelight #actsofkindness #philanthropist #allofthelights #holidaygiftideas #holidaygift 
#happyhanukkah #helpinghands #festivaloflights 
 

 
Throwback Thursday: Hebrew story 2021 - 
Christmas story 
 
For #Chanukah Judy Lane invites her friends 
to support our young people through the 
Institute’s Young Heroes Fund who are 
featured in Stone Soup for a Sustainable 
World. 
 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty 
#philanthropyday #festivallights 
#philanthropymatters #holidayevent 
#holidaytradition #lightupthedarkness 
#holidayevents #holidaygiving #spreadthelight 
#jewishholidays #fungifts #meaningfulgifts 
#festivaloflight #spreadlight #foracause 
#lightinthedarkness #supportthecause 

#seasonofgiving #thelight #actsofkindness #philanthropist #allofthelights #holidaygiftideas 
#holidaygift #happyhanukkah #helpinghands #festivaloflights 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://forusa.org/


 
Friday: Lesson Plan: Shine On Montana 
 
EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan will 
give you great ideas for classroom activities 
encouraging diversity, multiculturalism, 
tolerance & understanding. #LanguageArts 
#Cultural Respect #Diversity #SocialStudies 
#CommunityService  
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-
content/uploads/2022/12/lesson-plan-shine-on-
montana.pdf 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty 
#philanthropyday #festivallights 
#philanthropymatters #holidayevent 
#holidaytradition #lightupthedarkness 
#holidayevents #holidaygiving #spreadthelight 
#jewishholidays #fungifts #meaningfulgifts 
#festivaloflight #spreadlight #foracause 

#lightinthedarkness #supportthecause #seasonofgiving #thelight #actsofkindness #philanthropist 
#allofthelights #holidaygiftideas #holidaygift #happyhanukkah #helpinghands #festivaloflights 
 
 
 
 

 
Saturday: Press: FOR  
 
FOR is calling on faith leaders & organizations 
for a #ChristmasTruce in #Ukraine.  
 
Read the article & add your voice to their call 
for #peace.  
Faith Leaders and Organizations Call for a 
Christmas Truce in Ukraine 
@for 
#jewishfestival #hanukkahparty 
#philanthropyday #festivallights 
#philanthropymatters #holidayevent 
#holidaytradition #lightupthedarkness 
#holidayevents #holidaygiving #spreadthelight 
#jewishholidays #fungifts #meaningfulgifts 
#festivaloflight #spreadlight #foracause 
#lightinthedarkness #supportthecause 

#seasonofgiving #thelight #actsofkindness #philanthropist #allofthelights #holidaygiftideas 
#holidaygift #happyhanukkah #helpinghands #festivaloflights 
 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/lesson-plan-shine-on-montana.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/lesson-plan-shine-on-montana.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/lesson-plan-shine-on-montana.pdf
https://forusa.org/ukraine/
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